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LEARNING FOR THE FUTURE

Friday October 25th 2019

Term 4 Week 3

Principal’s Report
Diary Dates

Dear Parents and Friends,
Our Year 5 & 6’s were off on camp this week and I got to visit them on Monday night. I
could tell from the smiles and laughter that they were engaged and having fun. The most
common comment made to me was how great the food was and how much fun the activities are. We have put some pictures upon the school’s Facebook at the moment for all to
see the great time they are having.

October 28th
Yr 9 Rubicon Camp
October 30th—November 14th
VCE Exams
November 5th
Melbourne Cup Day (No school)
November 15th
Curriculum Day— STUDENT FREE DAY

Webpage
Our webpage has been down of late as the department has been changing the hosting of
our page. By the time you read this I hope it will be back up and running again. We will
update the newsletters by next week.

November 12th

Uniform
The uniform committee has been meeting and we are up to tweaking the last few parts
and starting negotiations with potential suppliers. Please note we still have our current
uniform in place and children need to be following it. Two of the constant concerns are
the black leather shoes and socks without logo. The socks one is an easy one to rectify as
all we need to do is make sure your child is in the correct socks when leaving home. It says
in the planner, shoes, black-leather. Some of the black shoes coming to school are black
but not all leather. Please note that as a safety measure in tech and science practical classes children need to be in leather shoes.

School Council
November 21st—23rd
Push Carts
December 12th
P-4 Concert
December 17th
5– 12 Presentation Evening
December 20th

Congratulations to our Year 12 students
A great last day at school on Wednesday. Lots of fun was had and it seemed all students
got involved with enjoying seeing our Year 12 students celebrate the end of their time with
us. The Year 12 lunch was a spectacular affair and the narrative by Ms O’Connor and the
song by Mrs Lonergan were special moments our children will enjoy for a long time to
come. We wish them all the best in exams and are here to help during their study period.
We look forward to seeing them over the coming years as they successfully become great
community people in and around Ouyen.

Last day of Term 4

Doctor here
Wednesday Nov
20th

This week is children’s week and our children where involved with the council run activities today at Blackburn park. It was great to see our children visiting the sites and enjoying the moments of a child focused event. The day was even more special with our own
children presenting some musical items as well.
Term 1 & 4
Daniel Nemtsas
Principal

NO HAT, NO PLAY

Attendances Oct 14—18
PREP

YR 1/2

94.64% 93.33%

YR 3

YR 4

94.74% 95%

YR 5

YR 6

83.08% 87.5%

YR 7

YR 8

YR 9

97.33% 90.71% 88%

YR 10

YR 11

YR 12

88.82% 86.36% 85.55%

School Council Report

School Council met on Tuesday night. We discussed the uniform review and this is progressing. We have discussed
that the review needs to be completed quickly as parents are needing to purchase new uniforms. Unfortunately, this
process has taken longer than we hoped but this is mostly due to us needing to ensure it is completed thoroughly, taking into account the voices of all the important groups including parents, teachers, students and suppliers. We will
continue to keep you updated.
Council received a presentation on the Child Safe Standards at this weeks’ meeting. These are seven very important
principles that address the need to act in a way that protects our children, both in the school and in the community
from abuse, assault or untoward behaviour. If you would like to know more about these policies please feel free to
contact the school, or alternatively the policies are available on the school website when we finalise the update, (soon
hopefully).
Council also heard that the schools recent call for a community bus driver has been successful and Trevor Mills came
to the rescue on Monday by getting our Yr 5/6 students to Lake Cullulleraine.
Just a quick thank you to the Ouyen CWA branch and the Speed Lions Club who have already forwarded their donations for our end of year school presentations. These donations are extremely valuable in helping the community
acknowledge the consistent hard work of our students.
Lara Wakefield
School Council President

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
If you would like to receive a copy of the school magazine (Granary) at the end of the year you will
need to send in $12 to school office NO LATER THAN NOVEMBER 8TH.
Please start thinking now if you would like one and how many as we will only be ordering the number of copies we have money for.

Dear Families,
The Year Eight class (Friday Group) are going to present their drama project “12 Angry Pigs” on Friday 1st November at 10.15am in the Music Room.
The students involved are: Benjamin Nihill, Blake Smith, Caleb Farnsworth, Cameron Calliss, Isaac Scott, Jack
Wisneske, Jai Grayling, Joel Grace, Jonty Pengelly, Rhyce Sielaff, Samuel O’Shannessy, Thomas Lovitt, Will Nihill.

On their behalf, I would like to extend an invitation to family members and the wider
school community to attend.
Mrs Shelley Woodall, Performing Arts

Ouyen Farmers Festival
Tuesday 5th November 2019
Decorate your bikes for the street parade
Help us celebrate the centenary of the Ouyen fire brigade with the theme being:
We’re all fired up for a red hot day!
Prize for the best decorated bike
All children in Year 2 and below must be accompanied by a person 15 years or older.
All bike riders must be at the hospital car park by 10:30 am for a 10:45am start.

Parents and Friends
Meeting – Our next P and F meeting will be on Monday, October 28th and will be our second last one for the year. Please
come along to hear more of what’s happening at school, planned for the end of year, being organised for 2020, and to
share your ideas. Agenda items/ apologies/ queries to Kylie Zanker 0448566726 or Raelene Vine 0407849174
Catering – This week it’s a huge THANK YOU to Fiona Latta, Renae Hulland, Brooke Smith, Angela Greed, and crew
who looked after the annual Year 12 luncheon. A job well done [especially the fruit salad].
Best wishes - to our Unit 3/ 4 students, who have finished classwork and are heavily focussed on practice exams and
revision over this exam preparation time. We hope they make the best of this time. Thanks to the subject teachers for
their support and availability throughout the year. May your futures be bright.
You can’t cross the sea merely by standing and staring at the water. Tagore
All the best to the parents of these students – balancing the essentials for a healthy life/ study balance and supporting
your student can become an art.
Thankyou – to those families whose direct association with the school as students and parents concludes this year. We
say farewell to many valued families who have contributed strongly, and often, in support of the school over many years,
in a variety of ways – working bees, sports days, School Council, Parents Association roles, sheep sales, catering events,
classroom helpers, camp helpers, swimming help, and so on. We wish you well.
Sheep Sales: It seem s ther e w ill be on e m or e sheep sale – on October 31st. Thanks to those who will round out
this year’s efforts, supporting a vital regional industry, along with raising funds for the school.
Well done – to our athletes who competed at State finals in Melbourne – a wonderful opportunity stemming from a
great achievement. Thanks to all staff involved in training and competition guidance.
Camps – We have a run of camps at the moment – thanks to the staff who put so much in to organising these fabulous
experiences that build great memories for our children.
Parents Victoria Conference – will be on November 18/ 19 this year at The Pullman [across from the MCG]. This
year every Parents Victoria member school can send their first two delegates free to both conference and
dinner! The theme is EVERYONE’S MENTAL HEALTH AND WELL-BEING MATTERS an d the k eyn ote speak er is Andrew Fuller. Andrew is a very experienced psychologist and presenter. He will present and lead discussion sessions on Identifying and Building Learning Strengths, and From Surviving to Thriving: Promoting
Mental Health in Young People. Andr ew w ill also be par t of a panel d iscussion, exam in ing r eal-life problem scenarios from school settings. Other program highlights include:
Removing Barriers to Improve Wellbeing - Sue Karzis, CEO State Schools’ Relief;
Relationships Matter - Launch of a Relationship Based Education Resource for Schools and Parents by John Hendry with
Parents Victoria;
The Way Forward: How to kindly and constructively deal with difference and conflict in schools - Panel discussion including Andrew Fuller and John Hendry;
Conference Dinner – Entertainment by Teacher and Comedian – Ben Knight;
Doing Diversity in Schools: Using Culturally Inclusive Practices to Enhance Belonging - Monique Toohey, Managing Director, Nasihah Consulting Group
Building School Communities – Wayne Bradshaw, CEO, The Fathering Project
Making your Child’s School Safer: How to Effectively Address Bullying and Sleep Deprivation due to After-hours Device
Use - Jac Van Velsen, CEO, WISA (Wellbeing in Schools Australia)
What the Royal Commission into Mental Health means for Education - Justin McDonnell, Acting Executive Director of
the Wellbeing Health and Engagement Division Department of Education and Training.
Down to Business – including AGM, Presentation of 2020 Joan Kirner Award and an opportunity to raise issues important to your schools.
Conference is always a valuable event – 2019 will be no different. Care to join me there?
For the Children.

Raelene Vine – President

The canteen staff have mentioned
that some orders are short of money.
Parents please ensure that any money is secure when sending in lunch
orders

NO Canteen on Monday
November 4th

STATE TRACK AND
FIELD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Forthcoming
Dates
Cricket Victoria
T20 Blast Cricket

Congratula(ons to the 4 students who

Thursday 31st October
Mildura

won their events at Bendigo and competed at the SSV
Track and Field State Championships in Melbourne last
Friday, 18th October.

“To uncover

RESULTS
Lauren Grace G 16 Yrs Shot Put
G 16 Yrs Javelin
G 16 Yrs 400m
G 18-20 Yrs Relay

your
-

3rd
4th
6th
4th

Jasmine Anderson, Lilly Ca3anach, Georgia La3a
G 18-20 Yrs Relay - 4th

true potential you

Jonty Pengelly
Rhiarnee Mitchell
Chloe O’Brien
Darcy Kerr
Emily Birch
Oscar Smith
Lauren Grace
Tyler Dumme8
Tate Hulland
Alex Hill
Casey Mitchell

find

and
then
you
have to
have
the courage
to
blow
past them.”

Picabo Street

1sts
Lauren Grace

B 17 Yrs Hurdles
B 14 Yrs Triple Jump, 400m,
Relay
Oscar Smith
B 18-20 Yrs Shot Put
Evan Comrie
B 15 Yrs Hurdles
Jack Wisneske
B 14 Yrs Hurdles
Lara Cronin
G 12-13 Yrs Hurdles
Lauren Grace
G 16 Yrs 100m
Sam O’Shannessy B 14 Yrs Discus, Relay
Jasmine Anderson G 16 Yrs Long Jump
Darcy Cresp
B 15 Yrs Shot Put
Darcy Kerr
B 17 Yrs 200m
Tate Hulland
B 17 Yrs High Jump
Jonty Pengelly
B 14 Yrs Relay
Will Nihill
B 14 Yrs Relay

first

limits

LMR ATHLETICS BENDIGO PLACINGS

Casey Mitchell
Joel Grace

3rds

own

Mrs Melanie Grace and Mrs Narelle La8a who transported our students to and from Melbourne and
helped support them over the day.

2nds

must

your

Thank you to :

LMR PLACINGS cont….

B 14 Yrs Hurdles
G 15 Yrs Hurdles
G 16 Yrs Hurdles, Discus
B 17 Yrs 100m
G 14 Yrs High Jump
B 18-20 Yrs 100m, 200m
G 16 Yrs Triple Jump
B 16 Yrs High Jump, TJ
B 17 Yrs Relay
B 17 Yrs Relay
B 17 Yrs Relay

4ths
Casey Mitchell
Georgia La8a
Birch

B 17 Yrs Javelin
G 14 Yrs Triple Jump Emily
G 12-13 Yrs Triple Jump,
Javelin
Jasmine Anderson G 16 Yrs 800m
Brylie Allender
G 12-13 Yrs Discus
Tyler Dumme8
B 16 Yrs Long Jump
Dimity Birch
G 15 Yrs 200m
Oscar Smith
B 18-20 Yrs Javelin

T20 BLAST CRICKET
The Yr 7 & 8 T20 Blast Cricket Teams have been
selected, and those students should return their
CASES permission forms by Tuesday. Students will
head to Mildura next Thursday 31st October.

G 16 Yrs Javelin, Shot Put,
400m
G 18-20 Yrs Relay

Jasmine Anderson G 18-20 Yrs Relay
Lilly Ca3anach
G 18-20 Yrs Relay
Georgia La3a
G 18-20 Yrs Relay

Selected students will be required to a8end training on Tuesday next week, along with their Sport
Session on Wednesday.

VCAL Luncheon’s Special Helper
On 15th October, 2019 in VCAL luncheon class, they had two guest helping out, Debbie Brauer and
Lyn Copper. They came in to help cook Salmon Casserole and Jelly Cocktail Cups. The recipe for
the Salmon Casserole is Lyn’s homemade recipe. Debbie helped Jayde Deliver to all the teachers
while Lyn, Donna Gregg and Donna Wills help serve the food into the plate, bowls and cups

